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INHERITANCE STUDIES OF SHUCK COLOR 
AND SIZE OEF LAMINAE IN EARS CT 
SHEET CORN 
INTRODUCTION 
The whims and fancies of the housewife determine to a large extent 
• 1 • i* 
the appearance, size, shape and general character of the many varieties 
and strains of fresh market vegetables. Thus, "consumer preference" 
dictates the horticultural characters which the plant breeder must 
have present in his breeding line and hybrids for consumer acceptance. 
Freshness, eating quality and appearance are paramount to the 
successful marketing of sweet com. The husk color and the size and 
number of flag leaves present within a given strain of sweet com do not 
affect taste, succulence or food value of the product, but they most 
certainly contribute to the appearance of com for the fresh market. 
Those varieties of sweet com that bear husks having dark shiny 
preen color and large numerous flag leaves, other factors being equal, 
are considered the most desirable. Such ears suggest freshness and in 
southern markets the presence of flag leaves often serves to distinguish 
sweet corn from "roastin’ ears" which often may be lama turn ears of 
field com. 
OBJECTIVES 
It Is necessary that the plant breeder recognise the importance of 
these attributes and that he have a knowledge of the mode of their 
inheritance. The purpose of this dfcucEy was to determine the mode of 
2 
inheritance of green color in the hooks and the else of flag leaves 
on the ears of fresh market, sweet corn. The relationships that exist 
between ear and husk characters, season of maturity and tillering 
¥ 
habit were also studied* 
REVIEW or LITERilUF® 
Since the literature of the genetics and the breeding of sweet and 
field corn is voluminous, only that literature which is pertinent to 
these studies is presented here. 
Emerson and East (3) found that 7 plants were intermediate between 
1 
the two parent plants in season of maturity. The showed a maturity 
range extending beyond the two parents which demonstrated transgressive 
segregation* Very distinct types were found in the 7^ , some of which 
flowered nearly as early as the earlier parent, but none flowered as lata 
as the late maturing parent* 
Mohamed (22), using the partitioning method, found that the number 
of days from seeding to silking and from seeding to pollen shedding are 
* 
controlled by two and three gene pairs respectively. Hence there is one 
gene which controls the difference between silking and pollen shedding* 
These results help to explain why Emerson and East (3) found such 
distinct groups in the 7^ generation* 
Color 
The acceptance of fresh horticultural produce in the marketing 
channels is influenced to a large extent by eye appeal* Color 
3 
especially imparts a sense of quality and freshness to produce and 
particularly to sweet corn. In recent years, color difference meters 
have been developed which measure small color differences in a variety 
of food products and more recently they have been used effectively on 
unprocessed horticultural products. 
Pfaneis (6) used the Hunter color and Color-Difference meter to 
measure the color of McIntosh apples* Although there were different 
> 
ratios for various sine ranges in the McIntosh apples# the Hunter color 
■ ;V .* ... . . • ■ 
difference metftr proved very satisfactory in the measurement of skin 
color in apples* In working with cranberries# Francis (?) found that 
« 
the Hunter "a* reading correlated well with the pigment content of 
three varieties of cranberries* 
Hoxie et $1 (12)# found that the Hunter color difference meter was 
very effective for measuring color differences among white# pink# and 
red carnations* The same workers (13) used this method to determine 
differences between the inside and the outside surfaces of rose petals 
and found that these differences were consistent for a particular 
variety* They also noted that the intensity of the color increased 
toward the center of the flower* 
The above products are cited merely as examples as this type of 
color measurement is applicable to many products (8)* 
Ear Weight 
Research dealing with ear sice has been related to those components 
which go to make up ear weight# such as diameter of cob# length and 
breadth of seeds# mariber of kernel rows# and weight of seed* 
Several attempts have been made to correlute one or mere of the 
ear characters with yield. Ewing (5) studied possible correlation of 
yield with diameter of stalh, length of leaf, breadth of leaf, height 
of mature plant, height of seedlings, amber of Inter&odes below ear, 
length of ear at appearance of silks, date of appearance of tassel, 
pollen and silks, duration of flowering period of the plstllate flower 
In days and the number of branches in the tassel. He was unable to find 
V • • 
a significant correlation among any of these factors. 
Love (21) found that the average circumference of the seed ear 
was the only character which showed any significant relationship to yield. 
i 
Kesmton (19) also studying the correlation among several quantitative 
characters in corn, found that the length of ears and the number of rows 
■m 
was the only significant correlation in the plants of the of Jala 
(a large eared variety) and Tom Thumb (a small eared variety). He came 
to the conclusion that while there were a great many heritable factors 
involved in the several differences between the large and the small 
varieties of maise, the correlations among the characters of slse are 
often low or negligible. 
Hayes (10) conducted correlation studies among the various 
factors« smut infection, cob discoloration, seedling vigor, length 
of ear, number of ears, slse of seed, lodging and yield. He found 
that the larger coefficients were obtained for length of ear, slse 
of seed and cob discoloration. Yields of selfed strains were found 
to be strongly correlated with other characters which are the 
expression of vigor such ass the length of the ear, number of ears, 
and to a lesser extent with slse of the seed. 
- 5 - 
Huelsen and Glllia (14), found none of the correlations between 
seed and ear characters and progeny yields to be consistently 
significant. 
Nilsson-Leleaner (23), In studying correlations of the average 
expression of certain characters in the two parental lines with the 
' 
t 
j 
expression of these same characters In the F^ generation, found that 
%■ '1 + 
the number of kernel rows, height of plant, diameter of ear, and 
length of ear were closely correlated In dent and flint corn variation. 
He also found high correlation between yields and second-ears in flint 
and a low correlation for these two factors in dent eorn, 
Jorgenson (17), in studying correlations among the parents and the 
F^ reported that yields, ear length, ear diameter, number of kernel 
rows per ear, stalk height, and seed weight were significantly 
correlated, the only correlation which was not an expression of vigor 
was that of the number of kernel rows per ear, 
Jenkins (15), also worked on the correlations of different 
quantitative characters in com. Tithin Inbred lines, yields were 
found to be correlated significantly with plant height, number of ears 
per plant, ear length, ear diameter, and shelling percentage. In the 
F^ crosses, yields were correlated significantly with tasseling date, 
silking date, plant height, nodes per plant, number of nodes below 
ear, ears per plant, ear length, ear diameter, and shelling percentage, 
Hayes and Johnson (11), studied the relationships among) date 
of silking, plant height, ear height, leaf area, pulling resistance, 
root volume, stalk diameter, total braes roots, tassel index, pollen 
6 
yield, yield index, ear length, and inbred - variety cross yields. 
i ' • ... . ; ' . . , ' !■ 
These workers found that all measurable characters which represented 
growth and Vigor showed a general positive association with each other. 
All characters of the Inbred were associated In highly significant 
' ;■ • ' =:■ ; ‘ • ■ , • • ’ ' 
correlations with yields of Inbred variety crosses except the 
y * * ’ ■ ' ’ • 4 ' ' * : • 
correlation between tassel index of inbreds and the yields of inbred 
f 
variety crosses which were significant. 
/ 
Robinson et al (24), found that a selection index was more 
, ’■ .» y ' » ‘ • ’ i \ i ’ i \ ' . r ; * * ‘ ■ , ; • , * 
indicative of yield than selection based on Individual characters. 
Gardner et al (9), found little or no dominance of genes affecting 
•I 1 I , ‘ I ' J < A ‘ ^ ' t , • * V , ,1 1 . , ’ >J 1 
plant and ear height and partial dominance of genes for ear number, 
J I 1 ‘ j . i \ . » ■■ m 4 . • j ■» » v4 •%*- ,. . . * ' » • I • * • ‘ * ». * 
ear length, and husk score. They indidated a complete dominance of 
.. 
>-* ' ■ ' ’ * ■ • 
genes for husk protection and ear diameter and overdominance of the 
» 1 , . I ' - ^ * J * ' 1 ' * i i i « • > . . • * 4 ’ • > 
genes for yield, 
» ' . s • v'■ ’ ■ ‘ 
Tillers present some problems in fresh market sweet corn. lhere 
i . * ’ < ’ ' » ’ :' ' , ’ ' ’ . /* ( “ ■ ' , ' * . 1 ; i '• l 
they grow so that they cover the ears hand harvesting is more difficult 
; • i «. 
• * \ .v . ( • i • ■ : : , . • • 
and thus more costly. They may also Interfere with good spray or dust 
coverage and thus prevent proper insect control, Wiancko (26) reported 
■, •• 7" - • • ■ - •• .• . - •, 
that extensive tiller development did not reduce yields. Their results 
i , : ■ . • 
• 3C 5 • « 1 ■ « 1 
indicated that the sucker producing tendency is an indication of 
, . > . * . » ’ . * . « 
* ‘ \ ’ , ■ ’ ' l , ’ . ’ •" , 1 ( • 
greater vigor in the individual. 
■ ■ t, M 'i '• , f" * t, ’ . * , * . 4 ,, . . s 
Jones et al (16) points out that tillers are generally beneficial, 
• ’ V • T ; • > ’• ) 
particularly for the market garden type of sweet corn where the early 
, f • ‘ ‘ ' ' y , • • >. * . ■ ’ i ’ 
production of large ears is a prime consideration. 
- 7 - 
Lindatrora (20) reported on evidence that the maternal parent 
had an influence on the amount of tillering* Higher percentages of 
tillering occurred when the female parent of the crosses was of the 
tillered strain. In other words, the aultigenetlc inheritance of 
tillers is compounded not only by climatic and nutritional Agencies, 
hut by this maternal effect. 
Kaerson and East (3) found In two crosses of a tillered and a 
non-til lered plant that the F^ plants had an intermediate number of 
tillers* 
Thompson et al (25) found that fsucker" removal did not increase 
yield to any extent but reduced the amount of stover. Dugan (2) found 
little difference in the yield of corn from plants with and without 
tillers. 
leaves and Husk Color 
Although considerable importance has been assigned to the 
importance and value of the slse and color of flag leaves (sometimes 
referred to as laminae or husk leaves) and overall shuck color in 
marketing channels f no reference to their inheritance or assertion 
with other character, has been reported 1b the literature. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
, I . 
A preliminary experiment was pursued id the suasaer of 1962 to 
determine if the Gardner automatic color difference meter could 
he used to describe husk color consistently and reflect significant 
differences with standard biometrical methods. In this experiment 
a 
Ha 57.H and Za 5125B inbred# and their two baokcross progenies 
vere used. 
In 1963 the inbred# Ha 32 and Ha 57. H, their Flf the two 
bacfcross progenies and the ?2 population were planted in replicated 
blocks on Jhne 6f 1963* 
, ■ 
These progenies were planted on a Scarborough very fine sandy 
loam of pH 6,0 which produced a corn crop the previous season. The 
plots received a heavy application of manure before plowing and a ton 
of 5-10-10 was broadcast prior to disking. The plots were leveled with 
• ■ ' * 7» ' • • * ‘ ' 
a Meeker harrow. Corn was planted In rows 36" apart and the seeds 
spaced 12" apart In the rows. The entire field was sprayed with 
• l I . , / » • v / » 
Atrazind for weed control at 4 lbs. per acre on Jhne 6, 1963 
inraediately after planting. 
These plants were sprayed with DDF, 3#/L00 gals, on June 28 and 
on July 12, for control of the European Com Borer. The plots wore 
side-dressed on July 17 with 250 lbs. of 5-10-10 and 250 lbs, of ftugreen 
(45% nitrogen derived from urea). This fertilizer was incorporated into 
the soil with a rototiller. 
The plots remained relatively free from weeds except for Northern 
Nut gras a (Cyperus eseulentus L.) which required some hand weeding on 
the 24th of July, 
Each plant was tagged appropriately when it silked with a dated 
loop-string tag. The ears vere harvested 21 days after they first 
■ • . ' ' 5 ! • : 
shoved silk and data were recorded on the ears and plants when 
harvested. 
9 
Tiller heists were measured from the ground to the top of the 
tallest tiller with a a®ter stick at harvest tin®. These measurements 
were recorded to the nearest centime ter j the number of tillers were 
also counted and recorded* 
Ears were harvested and labeled so that the records for each 
individual plant were kept separate* Color measurements from the 
husks and flag leaves of these ears were determined with the aid of 
the Gardner automatic color difference meter* series 200, Model AC~2a. 
The color difference setdr was standardised against a green tile 
(L « 50*6, a * -25*3, b * 6*45), and operated with a 0.5 inch diameter 
opening* Headings were taken on the husk Just below the base of the 
lowest flag leaf* The flag leaf color was taken on the basal flag leaf 
near the middle of the leaf and adjacent to the mid-rib. 
Numerical readings for the three different coordinates of color 
L, a, and b were recorded for the husk and flag leaves of each ear* 
Because it was essentially linear, the numerical ratio -e/b'^ which Is a 
; .' : r *, . t f 
measure of hue in the Mansell nomenclature, food was used as a basis 
for measuring color differences In the six populations studied. These 
readings are used as measures of color in the processed food industry* 
In contrast to;\a subjective system for describing color by a 
panel of Judges or by color chart comparisons, the meter provides for 
objective measurements which permits the use of statistical methods* 
Ear weights of the various progenies were noted and recorded to 
the nearest gram. The length and width of the longest flag leaf was 
recorded to the nearest millimeter* The flag leaf index is a means 
10 
by which the length and width of the flag leaves are combined Into 
one value which approximates the area of the leaf* This index Is 
equal of L x W 
2 
CcgprfejtApn p.f aEjatifc ■: 
la 5125S Inbred la the seed parent of loohlef %brid sweet com 
developed by Or* 2. S. Haber* It Is about 60 inches tall and about 
five days later In maturing than H*32. The dried cylindrical ears 
average 5-1/2 Inches long, 1-3/4 inches in diameter and contain 16-18 
rows of deep kernels* The husks are light green In color and the flag 
leaves are small* 
M*32 la an inbred from the beckcrosa, (!>37EC4)?39, which averages 
60 inches in height, is quite vigorous and has other excellent qualities 
of a desirable seed parent* It matures about four days earlier than 
139* The dried cylindrical ears are on an average 6 inches long, 
y 
l-l/2 inches in diameter, and have 16 rows of medium yellow kernels* 
The ear husks and flag leaves are very light green in color* 
Ma57*H is an Inbred secured by self lag certain slender *of£-type" 
plants that occurred in a planting of forth Star hybrid sweet com. 
The progeny of those seifs did not segregate upon sslfiagj on the other 
♦ • 
hand, they were quite uniform and might very well be the seed parent 
of forth Star described as Extra Early Bantam inbred B by Ensle (4). 
The plants of this inbred are dark green and slender; they grow to 
about 56 Inches in height* These plants mature at about the sa*ae time 
as the inbred C13* Thd dried cylindrical ears are 4-1/2-5 inches long, 
X-l/4 Inches in diameter and average about 10 rows of dark yellow 
-11 - 
kernels* the ear husks and relatively large flag leaves have an 
attractive sheen and a dark green color* 
The photographs of Figures 1-4 show plant and ear characters 
of the parental lnkreds M&57.H and Ma32. 
The Ma32 parent is lighter green In color and has fever hat more 
vigorous tillers than the Ma57.H parent. By Inspection one can readily 
see that Ma57.H or the **B* line has a distinctly darker husk and flag 
leaf color than the Me£2 parent. 
Figure X 
1. Shows the two parents Ma57.H and Ma32 growing next to each 
other in the field* Ma32 Is on the left and M*57.H is on the right. 
~ 12 
Figure 2 
2« Representative ear8 from tfe$7.H or "B” line parent. 
Figure 3 
3. Representative ears from Ma32 parent 
Figure 4 
4# An ear of Ma32 on the right and an ear of Mi57.H on the 
left to show tlie color differences between the two parents in both 
husk and flag leaf. 
RESULTS 
Sft&ftSl, 9t 
The maturity range of Ma57.H, Ma32, and F1# the two backoross 
progenies and the F2 are shown in Table X. The M&57.H inbred sometimes 
referred to as the "B" lias half-silked 55 days from planting, while 
the Massaclmsetts inbred, Ma32, half-silked 64 days from planting. 
H 
The Fx progeny half-ellked 56 days from planting or nearly as early 
as the early parent* * The two backcross orogenies, (57.H x Ma32) 57.H 
and (57.H x Ma32) Ma32* silked at 59 and 61 days respectively. The 
?2 half-silked between the respective parents* 58 days from planting* 
It is demonstrated in Table la that when caparisons for maturity 
were made among the two parents* the and the two backcross 
progenies* significant differences existed among all comparisons* 
TABUS X 
The Maturity Range of Ma57. H, Ma32 and 
Their Derivative Progeny 
Planted June 6* 1963* 
Ho. of Obe* Mean*(Days) g C.V. 
Mt57.II 70 55 2.2 
72 64 1.8 
Mt57.M«2 79 56 1.7 
(57.HWta32)57.H 246 59 2.7 
(57.®cMa32)Ha32 271 61 2.7 
(57.HxHa32) 806 58 3.7 
■inn..mi . .>m——..  
*Frem planting to silking* 
4.1 
2*8 
3.1 
4.6 
4.4 
6.4 
15 
TABUS la 
Comparison of Maturity for the Two Barents, 
and Two B&ckoross Progenies (1963) 
Difference 
Pays Pars in Daa 
r ■ 
1. Ma57.H 55 a Ma33 64 9#* 
2. (57.HW*32)57.H 59 * (57.ftcMa32)Ma32 61 2** 
3. MU57.H 55 i (57.H*M«32)57.H 59 4** 
4. Ma32 64 i 
* » * 
(57.fficMa32)Ma32 61 3*e 
5. 
• 
■i *fe57.H 55 8 (57.Hjt>b32)Ma32 61 6** 
6. Ma32 64 t (57.BeJM2)57.H 
* - ’ V 
59 5** 
7. Ma57.H 55 8 Ha57.H^a32 56 1** 
8. Mr32 64 > Ma57.HaMa32 56 8** 
—1  ■■■■■— II.. — I II ■■  ■■■MMWMM.MIMI.MIII ■..■HI.  .■ ■■■■ I     —.. 
** Indicate differences at the 1% level. 
’ * , f, . > 
* 
BbASsiIse 
In preliminary studies conducted daring the summer of 1962 it was 
found that snail color differences could he measured between the two 
parents, M&57.H and Ia5125B, and their backcross progenies with the 
aid of the Gardner automatic color difference meter. The Ma57.H 
parent was found to be greener (In hue) than the Ia5125B parent and 
16 
the two backcross progenies approached their respective recurrent 
parents in husk color as can be seen in the Table II* 
The data of Table Ila indicates that significant color differences 
exist in all comparisons between the two narents and the two backcross 
progenies* 
. K 
TABUS II 
Husk Color for Ma57*H, Ia5125B and their 
Backcross Progenies (1962). 
Mean Ratio 
Progeny No. of Obs* of "-a/b" <r C.T. 
Ma57.H 18 1.47 0.018 1.22 
I.5125B 11 1.30 0.031 2.38 
1 
(57.Hx5125B)57.H 20 1.39 O.Q43 3.09 
(5?.Hr5125B)5125B 20 1.34 0.042 3.13 
17 - 
TABLE IZa 
. 11 
Comparison of Husk Color for Ma57.H, I05125B and their Backcrosa 
Progenies (1962), 
Populations Compared 
Difference in 
”-a/bn ratio B~aA>" ratio "-a/b" ratios 
i. Ha57.H 1.47 t I&5125B 
r 
1.30 0.17** 
2. (57.fc5125B)57.H 1.39 i (57,ttt5125B)5125B 1.34 0.05** 
3. m57.H 1.47 « (57.Hs5125B)57.H 
‘ * 
1.39 0.08** 
4* I»5125B : ■ i 1.30 t (57.H*5125B)5125B 1.34 0.04** 
5. Hs57.H 
• ; * 1.47 (57.Bt5125B)5125B ■1 » * !• v ’ V. * ' / * - 1.34 0.13** 
6. Ia5125B 1.30 » (57.m5125B)57.H 1.39 0.09** 
« Indicates a difference at the 1% level. 
In 1963 more extensive studies were pursued using the Gardner 
color difference meter. Inbreds M057.H and Ma32 were chosen as parents 
in the investigation. 
Table HI indicates the frequency and distribution of the various 
K-a/bw ratios of hues for husk color for the two parents, the the 
two backcross progenies and the Pj. 
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Comparisons of the two parents, the and the two backcrose 
progeny are shown In Table IV. The only progenies which did not 
differ significantly from one another were those which showed the 
closest genetic relationship, Ma57.H ' hen compared to (57. HxMa32)57. H; 
and, Ma32 when compared to (57.HxMa32)Ms32. These then were the only 
f 
progenies which did not demonstrate significant differences. It is 
also shown in Table IV that the husk eolor of the was significantly 
darker than either of the parents. Such enhancement in color is often 
attributed to the effect of "heterosis”. 
TABUS IV 
Comparison of Husk Color Values for Ma57.H, Ma32f the and 
the two Baokcross Progenies (1963). 
Populations Compared 
Difference In 
”-a/b" ratio "-a/bH ratio M-a/b” ratio 
1. Ma57.H 1.40 i Ma32 1.37 0.03** 
2. (57.H*ffc32)57.H 1.40 i (57.H*Ka32)Ma32 1.36 0.04** 
3# Ma57#H 1.40 t (57.®cW2)57.H 1.40 0.00 
4. Ka32 1.37 « (57.HxMa32)Ma32 1.36 0.01 
5. Ma57.H 1*40 « (57.HxMa32)Ma32 1.36 0.04** 
6. Ma32 1.37 i (57.!6tMtt32)57.H 1.40 0.03** 
7. m7.n 1.40 i Ma57.HWfa32 1.42 0.02* 
8. Ha32 1.37 i ffe57.HxI1a32 1.42 0.05** 
* and ** indicate difference at the 5 and 1$ levels respectively. 
nag Leaf Color 
The frequency and distribution of flag leaf color in terms 
of hue or n-a/bw ratio are shown in Table V, 
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Table VI demonstrates that flag leaf color for the parentsf 
the F^f and the two baekeross progenies show significant differences 
among all comparisons. Again as with husk color the F^ progeny 
showed "heterosis” for flag leaf color. 
* , * . {' 
TABLE VI 
Comparison of Flag Leaf Color Values for Ma57.H, Ma32, the 
and the two Baekeross Progenies (1963). 
Populations Compared 
Difference la 
"-a/b* ratio B-a/b" ratio n-a/b* ratio 
1. Ma57.H 1.79 1 Ma32 1.68 0.11** 
2. (57.H»fa32)57.H 1.84 t (57.J6cMa32)ffa32 1.73 0.11** 
3. W&57.H 1.79 1 (57.H«JM2)57.H 1.84 0.05** 
4. M&32 1.68 t (57.BtM»32)Ma32 1.73 0.05** 
5. Ma57.H 1.79 (57.»cMa32)Ha32 1.73 0.06** 
6. Ma32 1.68 (57.H«JM2)57.H 1.84 0.16** 
7. Ma57.H 1.79 t Ma57.HjcMa32 1.87 o.oe** 
8. Ma32 1.68 t Ma57.HscMa32 1.87 0.19** 
** Indicate differences at the 1% level. 
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Table VII shows that husk'and flag leaf colors are correlated 
significantly in all orogenies. These results indicate that there 
is a significant relationship between husk and flag leaf color among 
the various orogenies studied. 
4 
TABLE VII 
Correction of Husk dolor and Flag Leaf Color in Ma57.H, 
Ma32, the F^ and the two Backcross Progenies (1963). 
Population r Value 
Ma57.H -f 0.330** 
Ma32 f 0.382** 
Ma57.HxHa32 + 0.330** 
(57.tteM#32)57.H + 0.418** 
(57.JbcMa32)Ma32 + 0.465** 
** Indicates a correlation at the 1% level. 
Flag leaf color was found to be darker than husk color in the 
populations studied. Table VIH indicates the relationship which 
exists between husk and flag leaf color in the two parents, Ma57.H 
and Ma32, and their derivative populations. 
- 24 - 
TABLE fill 
Husk and Flag Leaf Colors Compared for *&57.H, Ma32, the T±, 
the two Backcross Progenies and the F2. 
Means for Flag 
Leaf Color «~a/b« 
Means for Husk 
Color "-a/b* 
' \ : 
Ma57.H 1.79 1.4© 
1.68 1.37 
Ma57.Wfa32 1.87 1.42 
(57.»cKa32)57.H 1.84 1.40 
(57.®Sfc32)M*32 1.73 1.36 
(57.IW.32)© 1.80 1.39 
As can be observed in Table IX the Ma57.H inbred had the lowest 
aean ear weight, 182.5 gram, as compared to Ma32 which had a mean 
ear weight of 311.4 grama. The F^, which weighed 376.5 gran®, was 
greater than either of the parents. This Is considered to be an 
expression of heterosis. The two backcross orogenies had mean ear 
weights less than the F^ and, as would generally be expected, 
approached the ear weights of their respective parents. The F2 
had a mean ear weight which was just slightly above the Ma32 parent. 
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Ear weights for all progenies were found to differ significantly 
at the 1$ level as demonstrated in Table X. 
TAKE X 
Comparison of Ear Weight Values for Ma57.H, Ma32, the two Backcrosa 
Progenies, and the F2. 
Populations Compared 
grams ■4 1 
Differences in 
i. Ma57#H - 182,5 t Ma32 311.4 128.9** 
2. (57.HrMa32)57.H 291,9 % (57.Itet%32)Ma32 336.4 44.5** 
3. Ma57.H 182.5 t (57.HxJfc32)57.H 291.9 109.4** 
4. Ma32 3U.4 t (57.arM»32)Ma32 336.4 25.0** 
5. W.H 182.5 i (57.HxMa32)H«32 336.4 153.9** 
6. M*32 311.4 t (57.H*M*32)57.H 291.9 19.5** 
7. Ma57.H 132.5 s Ma57.H»Ma32 376.5 194.0** 
8. Ma32 311.4 > Ma57.HWfc32 376.5 65.1** 
** Indieste differences at the 1% lefel. 
Tillers 
The frequency and distribution of the values for tiller heights 
in the various progenies studied, are shown in Table XX. Ma32 has a 
mean tiller height of 99*9 centimeters, while Ma57.H has a mean tiller 
-27- 
^i • , , . , ■ .v.. , ' ’ • 
height of 69*7 centimeters. The indicates a marked degree of 
heterosis having a tiller height of 187.8 centimeters. The two 
backeross progenies approach their respective recurrent parents 
• .. . t * - ' 
i * , •. \ 
in tiller height. The F£ has a mean height above the two parent 
progenies. 
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In Table XII It is shown that Ma32 has the greatest average 
tiller height, while M&57.H has the lowest tiller height. All but 
• i ' * * 
one of the possible comparisons among the various populations studied 
were significantly different for the mean length of the longest 
tiller. The exception is where Ma32, the more vigorously tillered 
i • • A y ' * 
parent, is compared to the backoross of the F^ to the least 
vigorously tillered parent. 
TABLE XII 
Comparison of Tiller Height Values for Ha$7.H, Ma32, the F^ and the 
two Backoross Progenies. 
Populations Compared 
centimeters centimeters 
Differences In 
Tiller Height 
centimeter. 
1. Ma57.H 68.7 « Ma32 98.9 30.2** 
2. (57.Stffc32)57.H 106.8 t (57.fttMa32)Ma32 150.1 43.3** 
3. MS57.H 68.7 » (57.HxH»32)57.H 106.8 38.1** 
4. Ma32 98.9 » (57.Hxlfc32)Ha32 150.1 51.2** 
5. MA57.H 68.7 1 (57.HxMa32)Ma32 150.1 81.4** 
6. Ma32 98.9 1 (57.H*tfa32)57.H 106.8 7.9 
7. Ma57.H 68.7 1 Ma57.HxMa32 186.8 118.1** 
8. Ma32 98.9 i Ma57.HrMa32 186.3 87.9** 
** Indicate differences at the 1$ level. 
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Comparisons of tiller numbers in the various progenies are 
presented in Table XIII. It is shown that Ma57.H Is the most 
i * v t > , ' _ ♦ I l ; , ' ' 
prolific producer of t lllers but the tillers are not as tall as 
those produced by Ma32. All populations were significantly different 
r * ’ 1 •• *•’ . ' • f : < i i ‘ : ' . 
from one another in tiller number, Table Xllla. The did not show 
. .» . /T .1 ( , • 
"heterosis" for tiller number, as it did for husk color, flag leaf 
color, ear weight and tiller height, but was intermediate between 
the two parents. She baekeross progenies, as might be expected, 
., . ' , > • ' • . , / ’ 1 i , , , t ; 1 1 , i 
approached the tiller number of their respective parents. The 
was intermediate In the number of tillers between the two P^*s. 
TABUS XIII 
Tiller Numbers for the Parents, the F , the two 
Baekeross Progenies and the (1963J. 
Progeny Bo. of Qbs. Mean (No.) 
» *, i 
C.V. 
MS57.I 70 4.00 .722 18.05 
MS32 72 X.26 .839 66.58 
Ma57.ftcMa32 79 3.43 .728 21.22 
(57.lfcMa32)57.H 246 3.32 .786 23.67 
(57.H*M»32)Ma32 271 2.57 1.027 39.96 
(57.HxMa32)® 306 3.01 1.053 36.98 
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TABU! XIII* 
Comparisons of Tiller Mbers for Ma57.H, Ma32, the Fx and 
the two Baekcross Progenies (1963). 
Populations Compared 
Differences in 
.* ' ’ • t } Humber Humber 
1. M»57.H 4.00 s Ma32 1.26 2.74** 
2. <57.BicMa32)57.H 3.32 1 (57.ffeMa32)Ma32 2.57 .75** a 
3. *fe57.1l 4.00 I (57.HxHa32)57.H 3.32 .68** 
4. Ma32 1.26 s (57.HxMa32)Mft32 2.57 1.31** 
5. Ms57.H 4.00 t (57.HxMa32)Ma32 2.57 1.43** 
6. M&32 1.26 t (57.Hxffe32)57.H 3.32 2.06** 
7. M.57.H 4.00 t Ma57.HxMa32 3.43 .57** 
8. mdz 1.26 t Ma57.HxHa32 3.43 2.17** 
** Indicate differences at the 156 level. 
OuLIdatMn 
The frequency and distribution of flag leaf index values, which 
give an approximation of the flag leaf area, are presented in Table 
XI? for the two parents, the Fp the two baekcross progenies and the 
?2* Tk® index of the two parents, M&57.H and Ma32, are 22.6 and 19.9 
respectively. The T% shows a marked degree of "heterosis® having an 
index of 43.8* The two baekcross progenies approach the indices of 
respective parents, while the ?2 has an Index of 31.4 which is 
significantly above the two parent progenies. 
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As demonstrated in Table XV comparisons of the flag leaf indices 
in the various populations were not significantly different except 
when Ma32 was compared to (57*HxMa32)57.H as veil as comparisons of 
the parents with the . The large degree of variability which 
exists within the vadbua populations seems to account for the fact 
that no significant differences appear between the two parents* It 
Is clear, however, that the area of the flag leaves on the progeny 
are significantly greater than either of the parents* 
TABUS XV 
Comparisons of Flag Leaf Index Among Inbreds Ma57.H, Ma32, 
- * * * 
the 7^, and the two Baekeross Progenies. 
Difference la 
u Ha57.H 22.6 1 Me32 19*0 3.6 
2. (57*HxMa32)57.H 25.5 t (57.HrM»32)Ma32 23.0 2.5 
3. MC57.H 22.6 * (57.HriM2)57.H 25.5 2.9 
4. Ma32 19.0 I (57.IWfc32)Ma32 23.0 4.0 
5. Mi57.fi 22.6 t (57.lbtIfe32)Ma32 23.0 0.4 
6. 
. ' * - . '• > v 
Mh32 19.0 1 (57.ttdfa32)57.H 
i i . \ 
25.5 6.5** 
7* Ma57.H 22.6 1 M»57.HrM»32 43.8 21.2*» 
i » 
8* Ma32 19.0 t Ma57. HxMa32 43.8 24.8«» 
», < ? 
** Indicate differences at the l£ level* 
. v 
1 • mg leaf index ■ Ixwrth x Width 
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Correlations 
Comparisons in liable X7I indicate highly significant correlations 
between the length and width of flag leaves* * 
TABUS m . 
Correlation of Flag Length and Width in Ma57.H, Ma32 
and their Derivative Progenies (1963)* 
Population rvalue 
Ma57.I 4 0.871«* 
Ma32 
t 
+ 0.855** 
Ma57,H>cMa32 + 0.877** 
(57.!M*»32)57,I + 0.860** 
(57.HxMa32)M»32 4 0.860** 
(57.H*Jfa32)® 4 0.8S7** 
** Indicates a correlation at the 1$ level. 
Total correlations were conducted for four characters t husk 
v p * ’ • l t i * , • r t' 
color, ear weight, tiller height, and flag leaf length among the parents, 
* * . , . 
the F^, and the two backcross progenies. 
As shown in Table XFII the Ka57#H progsny contained three significant 
correlations two of which were highly significant! these are between 
husk color and oar weight, and between husk color and flag length. In 
the other plant, J&32, there was one correlation which was highly 
significant and that is between ear weight and tiller height. 
In the Fj there was a significant correlation between husk color 
and flag length. 
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When the hybrid was backcrosaed to the Ma57.H parent there were 
fear significant correlations, two of which were highly significants 
ear weight and tiller height, and ear weight and flag lengthj and two 
of which were significant at the 5% levels husk color and flag leaf 
length, and husk color and ear weight. 
When the hybrid was backcrosaed to Ma32 all four characters 
shoved a high degree of correlation. 
Although there were fifteen significant correlations in the five 
populations studied only eight showed goy indications that backcrossing 
may be an effective way of transferring these characters to new or 
improved inbred lines. Those which showed significant correlations 
both in the inbred and backorosa progenies weres husk oolor and flag 
length} husk oolor sand car weight} and ear weight and tiller height 
in the &57.H progeny and ear weight and tiller height in the Ma32 
progeny. 
TABLE X7II 
A Total Correlation for Husk Color (A), Ear Weight (B), 
Tiller Haight (0), and Flag Leaf Length (D) in 
Ma57.H, M*32, the and the two Backeross 
Progenies. 
m AC IS m n CD 32m 
H»57.B- *.708— * .056- + .562** * .058- -.289* -,048- 
Ma32~ *.155- *.055— * .094- * .038- *.419— -.186- 
(Ma57.Hxf1a32-) + .260* *.141- + .076- >.162- *.079- -.071- 
(57.tttJfc32)57.H + .147* -.048- * .2ca« *.250— +.296** *-.107- 
(57.H*Ma32)Ma32- *.281- *.242- -f .208** f.211- *.488- *.287- 
* and — indicate correlations at the 5 and 1% levels respectively. 
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TABLE XVIIa 
Standard Deviations for Correlations in Table XVII 
■' ;* 
Huak 
Color <*) 
Bar 
Weight (B) 
Tiller 
Height (C) 
Flag 
Length (P) 
' ,» » » 
Ma57.H 
» * ■ f . t , 
0.0035 3.91 
* * 
3.94 
’ t ’ t .. { \ 
0.66 
• 'i < 
Ma32 
5 ! : 4 . 1 » : 0.0099 3.64 ► I 7.01 0.69 ( ■ ’ .1 
(Ma57.HxMa32) 
f. t. 1 » 
0.0106 4.70 
* » 
2.58 0.99 
(57.ScM»32)57.I 0.0032 3.33 3.40 0.44 
(57,HtMa32)Ma32 0.0055 2.83 1.87 0.42 
A multiple correlation vas performed to determine the effect of 
three Independent eharaoteres ear weight, tiller height and flag leaf 
length on husk color. As can he seen In Table XVIII, there were two 
significant correlations, only one of which vas highly significant. 
These results show that these three Independent factors do not have any 
marked association with husk color, except In the Ma57.H one of the 
homozygous parents, and In (57.ExMa32)Ma32, a segregating baekoross 
progeny. 
> < 
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TABUS xmi 
A ttiltiple Correlation to shov the effeet of Bar Weight, 
Tiller Haight, and Flag leaf length on Hook Color in 
Ma57.H,Ma32 and their Derivative Progenies. 
» * « v , t . \ 
, , , , , . - • • » • -. 
Progeny R 
Ms57.I f 0,624** 
Ma32 4 0.157 
Ma57. HxMa32 4 0.285 
(57.HxMa32)57.H 4 0.120 
(57.HxMa32)M&32 4 0.200* 
11 and 11 indicate a correlation at the 5 and 1$ levels respectively. 
In a total correlation Table XU conducted for tiller height, 
husk color, flag leaf index, and maturity in the Fj it is shown that 
tiller height and maturity show a highly significant degree of negative 
correlation, while tiller height and flag leaf index* tiller height 
and husk color* and husk color and flag leaf index show a high degree 
of positive correlation. 
In multiple correlation, it waa found that tiller height, flag 
leaf index, and maturity had very little association with husk color 
in the Fg. The correlation coefficient was found to be only 
R • t 0.038. 
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ftBIE XIX 
Total Correlation in the F^ for Tiller Height (A)f 
Husk Color (B), Flag loaf Index (C) and 
Maturity (B). 
S 
AD a -0.196** 
. *! ' l 
AC m +0.106** 
AB S + 0.134** 
BD s 
i • ; 
f o.cao ~ 
BC s f 0.354** 
CD a **0.063 * 
** Indicate significant correlations at the 1% level. 
TABIE X2X& 
Standard Deviations for Tbtal Correlation of F2 in 
Table XIX 
<r 
Tiller Height (A) 1.91 
Husk Color (B) 0.002 
Flag Index (C) 0.783 
Maturity (D) 0.176 
Discussion 
The Gardner color difference meter proved to be a valuable 
tool for measuring very fine differences In color of fresh plant 
1 
parts. Its numerical expression of color penults analysis of data 
by standard statistical procedures and thus quantitative comparisons 
of color nay be made with precision* 
The meter indicated "real* differences in color of husks and 
flag leaves among two inbreds, their F^ the two backcroes progenies 
and the F^. The F^ progsxy demonstrated heterosis for husk color and, 
the two backorossos and F^ progenies shoved transgressive segregation 
for this character. In other words, sons segregates were more 
yellowish green in color than the yellow green parent while certain 
other segregates were more bluish green than the bluish green parent. 
Obviously all segregates were groan in eolor, not yellow green or bluish 
green and the terminology merely indicates the color changes in terms 
of Mansell nomenclature. Samples closer to the blue green would be mere 
desirable from the consumer point of view. 
The frequency distribution of the ?2 ®how® a continuous type 
variation and this suggests that husk color la dependent on a multiple 
gene type of inheritance. It seems reasonable to conclude that more 
than two genes, possibly three or four are involved in the inheritance 
of husk color. Plant color In corn is subject to subtle environmental 
differences and although it is not proposed that this F2 population 
is Immune to environmental effects, neither can it be more sensitive 
than the P or F^ generations. The great variability demonstrated in 
40 
tha ?2 cannot be accounted for by environmental effects alone* 
A frequency distribution of inheritance of flag leaf color 
suggests much the same type Inheritance as found in husk color* 
A correlation in an population between husk and flag leaf color 
shoved an "r" Vaque off 0.897 and was highly significant. These plant 
colors may indeed be the result of plelotrople action. In the 
hundreds of comparison of individual ears that were made, it should 
be noted that in all instances the flag leaf color was greener than 
the husk color. The number of genes responsible for action cazmot be 
assessed with accuracy but certainly it appears as though three or 
\ 
more pairs are involved. 
It appears that else of flag leaves is also Inherited in a 
quantitative manner and the results from the action of multiple genes. 
A ?2 frequency distribution showed much the same type of variation as 
found In the two previous eases which suggests at least a three-gene 
hypothesis for inheritance of this character. 
Ear weight of the plants from the Fg population were also studied 
in a manner similar to the previous oases hut here the parental 
extremes were not recovered. This is taken to mean that probably more 
than four "multiple or duplicate" genes are involved in this study 
of inheritance of ear weight. 
lb study the association of certain characters with husk color 
"r» values of f 0.010, with season of maturity, -f 0.134 with tiller 
height and ^ 0.354 with size of flag leaves wire obtained. Only 
r . . ’h 
the latter two showed significance at the 1 per cent level. Xr* 
41 
spite of this the degree of association is of a small magnitude 
and suggests that if major genes for these characters are linked 
it is a rather weak linkage and presents relatively little difficulty 
to the breeder in developing strains of good husk color with either 
large or small ears, with or without tillers and with desired size 
of flag leaves. The else of flag leaves (indices) was not correlated 
to ary important magnitude with season of maturity nor with tiller 
height which would evidently allow for the independent assortment or 
relatively weak linkage between these characters and ultimate 
appearance of many expected recombinant types* 
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' • ' . * i , . : . ■ ■ t J m y , \* • ' • > 
StMK&RT 
') ■; . . V ..'l. : *. 
Results indicate that the Gardner automatic color difference 
meter provides a tool with which small color differences can he 
measured with precision* Color is expressed in numbers allowing 
for statistical manipulation and a direct comparison of color with 
V 
indications of differences in degree of hue, their variability 
within samples, between samples and the statistical significance 
therein. 
Inheritance studies of shock color and sice of flag leaves 
(leaf laminae) indicate that these characters are conditioned by 
multiple factors and are subject to quantitative inheritance. 
While environmental effects tend to mask and/or enhance variability 
within the various progenies It is dear that at least thres genes 
are responsible for the expression of both else of flag leaves and 
color of sweet corn ear shucks. 
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